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Should Doctors in Teaching Institutions
be Allowed Private Practice?

In favour ...
Any medical institution that does not attract the best
medical men will fail to achieve excellence. Our teaching
institutions have failed to attract the best and brightest
young doctors because of poor pay scales, inadequate
working conditions, lack of a scientific atmosphere and
their inability to allow dissent. Any proposal which will
appreciably and rapidly improve the existing poor stan-
dards of medical care, education and research in India
should be welcomed by all enlightened medical men. One
such proposal is that doctors in teaching institutions
should be allowed private practice.
An institution's reputation is not earned by the vastness

of its campus or by the number of sophisticated and
expensive instruments it possesses. The aim of teaching
institutions should be to provide medical care, medical
education and facilities for carrying out medical research.
Bright young doctors can earn five to twenty times more
in private practice than they can in a teaching institution.
Only the mediocre opt for teaching jobs which pay little
but assure security of tenure. Ambitious young doctors
having inclination towards academic research emigrate to
countries where the financial rewards and job satisfaction
are greater. This results in a brain drain of some of the
best medical talent. Those who do not wish to emigrate
cause the 'internal' brain drain by preferring private prac-
tice to jobs in poor and deteriorating teaching institutions.
Both these 'internal' and 'external' brain drains can be
drastically curtailed if private practice is permitted. The
mediocres who abound in the teaching institutions will be
replaced by the same brilliant doctors who now unwillingly
emigrate or enter private practice.
If doctors are allowed private practice within their

hospital campus, senior doctors will spend more time in
their teaching institutes, thus benefiting patients and
junior doctors. At present, senior doctors leave the campus
at the earliest opportunity as there is no incentive to work
for long hours. Those with international contacts go on
frequent foreign trips and leave the campus for weeks or
months at a time.
In a medical institution, freedom of expression is a pre-

requisite for the creation of a scientific atmosphere.
However, even senior doctors are rei uctant to express
their views in the presence of the head of their unit
because it is he who helps or hinders their progress. The
source of most doctors' income is their job and, in effect,
it is the head of the department who controls it. Permitting

doctors to practise privately will diminish this subservi-
ence and will help establish a better scientific atmosphere.
An idle brain is the devil's workshop. This is best

exemplified by the conditions in one of our most presti-
gious teaching institutions. A large number of its doctors
have a limited interest in academic pursuits and do not
work after 4 p.m. Their time is taken up in attending court
cases dealing with promotions and not with patients,
laboratories or libraries. If private practice were allowed,
doctors would be busy with their patients, and have no
free time for such frivolous, non-productive, 'medico-
legal' activities.
Private practice results in a close doctor-patient

relationship. Doctors know patients by their names rather
than by the numbers on hospital records. In private prac-
tice, where competition is open, a doctor has interest in
providing the best medical care all the time. Such pressures
do not occur in the work of a full-time institute doctor.
Night calls, even for patients who are seriously ill, are
attended by the junior doctors in institutes which do not
allow private practice but by senior doctors in institutions
which permit it. Only for very important persons do
senior doctors deign to come, whereas if private practice
is allowed senior doctors frequently attend night calls.
The mind cannot develop new ideas or research projects

if it is constantly concerned with the problems of promo-
tion, poorly furnished flats, uncertain life after retirement,
the choice of maintaining a car on a low income or sending
children to expensive city schools. An increase in the
income of doctors in teaching institutions will enable them
to (i) buy journals or books to read, (ii) afford a home with
reasonable comforts, (iii) attend more conferences,
(iv) relax at weekends and (v) save money for illness in
the future (e.g. bypass surgery).
According to some researchers doctors in private prac-

tice are 'untouchables'. This is indicated by the rules of
the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) which
state that being in private practice disqualifies an investi-
gator or co-investigator from applying for a research
grant. That the prestigious Shakuntala Amirchand prize
of the ICMR has been awarded to a doctor in private
practice seems to have been forgotten. Allowing private
practice to doctors in teaching institutions will help prevent
the spread of this obnoxious idea of treating doctors in
private practice as 'untouchables'; for research activity
cannot be the monopoly of a few.
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That medicine and money should not be discussed
together is a noble but impractical idea. Doctors need
sufficient money for their basic requirements such as
homes, children's education, health, transport and
recreation.
I will not mention the activities of those doctors in

teaching institutions who quietly and illegally practise
after office hours, as these black sheep will not be daunted
by any rules. Is there any better way than by allowing pri-
vate practice to these unfortunate few who are forced to
stray because their social obligations cannot be fulfilled
within their limited income?
Several countries which do not allow private practice in

teaching institutions do have a high standard of medical
care, education and research. However, this fact should
not be considered sufficient to propagate this scheme in
all countries, as pay scales and promotions, job oppor-
tunities and job satisfaction, standards of living and cost
of living, social obligations and social security are not
always comparable. Each country must make rules
according to its requirements rather than blindly imitating
the rules of others.
Allowing unlimited practice to doctors in teaching

. institutions will be academically suicidal. Certain restric-

Against ...

Doctors at medical teaching institutions have an obligation
to society which can only be fulfilled by their total
commitment to work. They should set the highest standards
of patient service, teaching and medical research at their
institutions which are established at exorbitant cost. This
commitment demands that they must not waste their time
in private practice.
For many years it has been a topic of debate whether

doctors who work at medical colleges should be permitted
to practise privately, that is, should they undertake pro-
fessional work on a commercial basis at private clinics,
nursing homes and hospitals. Doctors at most teaching
institutions in India have been quite successful in protecting
their right to private practice. The controversy, however,
continues-mainly as an academic exercise. From the
outset, I acknowledge that this article is unlikely to
change prevailing attitudes.
Academic medical institutions have three functions:

(i) patient care, (ii) teaching, and (iii) research. Faculty
members with their teams of medical, paramedical and
non-medical supporters are responsible for organizing
and implementing programmes related to these functions.
The most important function of a doctor is patient care.
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tions should be strictly enforced: (i) private practice
should be allowed only on the campus and the fees collected
by the institute and not directly by the doctor , (ii) the
maximum income from private practice should be fixed,
(iii) the maximum hours for private consultation should
be fixed (e.g. 5 to 8 p.m.)

CONCLUSIONS
Restricted private practice should be allowed to doctors
in teaching institutions (i) to attract bright young doctors
who would otherwise be lost in an 'external' or 'internal'
brain drain, (ii) to ensure their presence on the campus
for longer hours, (iii) to encourage them to provide best
medical care at all times, (iv) to grant them more freedom
to work in a scientific atmosphere in the institute, and
(v) to provide more comforts at home with fewer financial
wornes.
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Charak, the well-known physician of ancient India, has
stated:

Not for the self,
Not for the fulfilment of any earthly desire of gain,
But solely for the good of suffering humanity,
Should you treat your patient and excel all,
Those who sell the treatment of diseases as merchandise,
Gather the dust and neglect the gold.

In every civilized culture, teaching is considered to be
one of the most noble professions. The 'teacher' or 'guru'
is placed above the parents and has a status equivalent to
the Creator. According to Indian philosophy only persons
with highly evolved characters become teachers. It may
be possible to get a job as a teacher but it is difficult to be
a good one.
Since only a small number of doctors are fortunate to

get positions at teaching institutions, they should set an
example to their non-teaching colleagues by developing
the highest standards of patient care and shunning com-
mercial medicine. Teaching hospitals are blessed with
extensive facilities and resources for the management of
complex diseases. Modern diagnostic and therapeutic
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equipment are expensive to acquire, especially for a country
like India. Is it then fair that doctors be allowed parallel
facilities in their nursing homes at the cost of diluting their
efforts at teaching institutions?
Money raises social status, the more so in poor countries.

Greed for more and more tax-free (black) money has
resulted in a virtual breakdown of patient care in most
teaching hospitals where private practice is permitted.
Doctors spend more time attending private clinics than at
their institutions. Expensive gadgets for the management
of patients at these institutions are often missing or out-of-
order while equipment in nursing homes are always in
working condition. The easy alternative of offering private
patient care dissuades most doctors at teaching institutions
from trying to overcome the bureaucratic obstacles in our
system. In comparison, full-time non-practising doctors
are often able to mobilize resources from the same
administrative system and succeed in establishing a good
clinical service. Though there are individuals who have
been able to provide good services both at their nursing
homes and at their teaching hospitals, there are many who
give the latter a lower priority. Because of this neglect we
are losing the fight against disease on three fronts: poor
patients with complex diseases come to government
teaching hospitals but fail to get the best possible medical
services; students lose the opportunity to learn good clinical
medicine; and consultants with private practice 'gather
the dust and neglect the gold'.
Rapid advances in medical sciences require extensive

reading to keep abreast of the latest developments. The
cost of medical literature is high, good medical libraries
are few, and many controversies in clinical management
call for a special analysis of the results of current clinical
research. Despite the pressure of clinical service and
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research, doctors have to find enough time for self-
education in order to teach their students. Even full-time,
highly committed teachers with access to good library
facilities find it hard to remain up-to-date. How then can
teachers involved with private practice, spending more
than seventy per cent of their professional time at private
clinics and nursing homes, prepare themselves to be good
teachers? It is possible to justify many of our wrong
actions, but nothing can alter the fact that 'Teaching is a
full-time commitment'. Doctors holding appointments as
teachers have moral, ethical and personal responsibilities
towards teaching and training their students in the best
possible manner.
Research is the third important function of a teaching

institution. Research promotes the culture of science, the
spirit of enquiry and a determination to learn the truth. It
raises the standards of clinical medicine and improves the
quality of teaching. To grow professionally, doctors must
carry out medical research be it operational, applied,
clinical or basic. It is a function complementary to their
teaching and patient care. Doctors involved in private
practice get little time and have less inclination for
research, which is clear by a quick review of research
publications from the faculties of different medical colleges.
In 1985 almost 95% of the cited research publications
. from India came from four medical colleges, all of which
have a full-time faculty.
Those who promote private practice at teaching institu-

tions may somehow rationalize their action but they are
not doing justice to their patients, students and country.
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